
MICROETCHER II
dAnViLLE MATEriALS

The Microetcher II has a finger 
button control that provides a precise 
stream. Its contra angle nozzle swivels 
90 degrees to either side. You can use this product
on crowns, attachments, posts, porcelain veneers
and repairs, and also for cleaning. 

9562020 Unit [22000]
9562030 Quick Disconnect Kit [4400]

ALUMINUM OXIDE
JoHnSon ProMidEnT  

50 Micron Aluminum Oxide is
for use in general etching and
blasting. 90 Micron Aluminum
Oxide is for heavier work. It is
for use with the mini-blaster
mini-etcher and all other clinical
sandblasting units.

2 lb.
9500702 50 Micron [505050]
9500704 90 Micron [505090]
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VACUUM FORMING MACHINE
dArBy dEnTAL SUPPLy

Darby’s Vacuum Forming Machine is
designed to facilitate easy shaping
and molding of plastic sheet
material. The heating element is
symmetrically engineered for even
heat distribution throughout the
molding process. This unit can be
used to create bleaching trays,
sports mouth guards, temporary splints, custom
impression trays, orthodontic appliances and
denture bases. The unit is made from lightweight,
yet sturdy aluminum and comes with a five year
warranty. 

9521975 Machine
9521977 Gasket Set 

VACUUM FORMING
MACHINES & 
MATERIALS

RIBBON SAW
PFingST

These saw blades are one sided stainless steel and

SAWS & SAW
BLADES

MICROETCHER IIA
dAnViLLE MATEriALS

The MicroEtcher IIA
provides precise surface micro-roughening,
improving bond strength up to 400%.  It offers all-
stainless construction and replaceable carbide tip.
It also has a permanently affixed jar lid and spill
resistant abrasive filter. MicroEtcher IIA handpiece
is fully autoclavable.

System: MicroEtcher ERC Handpiece, .048 Carbide
Nozzle Assembly, 6 ft. Airline
9562016 [22005-01]

MICROCAB/MACROCAB
ACCESSORIES
dAnViLLE MATEriALS

Replacement parts for MicroCab, MicroCab Plus
and MacroCab.

MicroCab
9562037 Filter [49055]
9562038 Replacement Window [49105]
9562010 Replacement Shield 10/Pkg. [91286]
9562039 Disposable Window Safety 10/Pkg. 

[201359]

MacroCab
9562012 Replacement Window [185508]
9562014 Safety Shields, 10/Pkg. [201360]

ALUMINUM OXIDE
dAnViLLE MATEriALS

Danville’s Aluminum Oxide is a high quality,
medical grade alpha alumina. The particles are
precisely sized and desiccated for an even flow
and an efficient cut. 

1 lb.
9562023 27 Micron [80042A]
9562022 50 Micron [15301]
9562027 90 Micron [15201]

DUST INN 2000
JoHnSon ProMidEnT  

This Compact Esthetic 
Dust Collector is ideal for 
collecting spent grit and 
abrasives and is to be 
used with all Miniblasters 
or Microetchers, and for 
grinding procedures. This
product has excellent all-around visibility, an
efficient 12-volt filtered extraction system, and is
ideal for chairside use in dental offices or within a
small dental lab. The All-Round Vision Dome and
its filters can be economically replaced. This
product has a warranty of one year. 

9500706 [502900]

MINIBLASTER
JoHnSon ProMidEnT 

The fully autoclavable clinical sandblaster
produces micro-retentive surfaces to enhance
bonding to all dental materials, and can be used
for both intraoral and extraoral applications. Its
head and body are fully autoclavable The product
is designed for both left- and right- handed
operators and comes with a one year warranty. 

9500700 [505000]

AIR VAC XQ PRECISION
VACUUM
KEySTonE indUSTriES

The powerful little pressure 
unit provides superior 
adaptation for dental 
plastics. The unit utilizes 
the laboratory or 
operatory internal air 
compressor to provide the 
maximum amount of air pressure to adapt
thermoplastics. 

9523630 110V [7000470]

MICROETCHER ERC
dAnViLLE MATEriALS

The Microetcher ERC
features the same performance and 
durability as the MicroEtcher II and IIA. The
nozzle rotates 360° but is not removable. The ERC
can be cold sterilized but not autoclaved. It is not
intended for intraoral use. 

System: MicroEtcher ERC Handpiece, .048 Carbide
Nozzle Assembly, 6 ft. Airline
9562015 [21000-03]

Sandblasters • Saws & Saw Blades 
Vacuum Forming Machines & Materials

are for use with Pfingst Ribbon Saws.          

12/Pkg.
Horrico Ribbon Saw
8771052 4 mm [414]
8771050 6 mm [416]

Ribbon Saw
8771051 8 mm [418]

CENTRI-FUSE MOUTHGUARD
CUSTOM KIT
KEySTonE indUSTriES

Includes everything you
need to start up an easy
mouthguard
customization system. The
Centri-fuse system allows customized printing of
any image and fuses it to a vacuum-formed
mouthguard.
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